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J of on the i
of in

lllior-Kn- y VliUnf.
Tho marriage of Mia Horlba

' Lollta Kay. yoursst daughter of

Mrs, Thomas Kay, of ibis city, and

Mf. Ralph It Fisher, of Portland,

was celebratod Wudnosdny evening

itt the- - brlde'0 mother's home on

Mate Btreot. at which over on hun-

dred rolatlre and friends were pres- -'

ont. Hov. V. W. Cllte, pter of

the First Baptist cliuroh performed

tho bountiful ring ceremony.

Tho Kay home was beautifully dec-- .

orated, the Jiall being banked wltli

lauroatlnn. Hie front Jinrlor war In

lilnk, imrnalnn .hyacinths and Hng-7U- h

holly rnrrylny out tht schomn
orfoc-tlvoly- The back parlor and din-

ing room were In white and groan,

festoons of tingllsli bally and boun-

tifully potted forn being "Red, while
cnrnatloiiH worn abundantly tisml.

Tho conterplerd dn tho tnblo wna lontr

stemmed lllllos. Bmllax was aUo

festooned In pretty designs about tbo
room. MIbi Nina MoNnry and MIbs

Halllo Bhnw bad tho ontlre charge of

tho decorating.
At 8 oVtock Mrs. lloinor Smith

sang "llenuty'a Hy," artor which

Mis Uutli anhrlolsou rondorud
Lohengrin's wedding inareh and thu
bridal party onlored tho parlors,
whoro tbo ceremony wan performed.
Tbo" brldo wan nttendail by luiro sis-to- r,

Mra Ignore Kay Huberts, of

ilood Illvor, as matron of honor.
I.lttlo Mlw Murjnrl Kay, a nleee of

' tho brldo wan dainty an flnwur Kiel,

and little Minn lliirtha Luniio Coshow,

Also a nl wo of tho brldo of Uosoburg.

was ring Imnror. carrying It In a large
white cnlly Illy. Ilotb tha llttln KlrW

woro gowned In white. Albert D.

Applogute. of I'm Hand, u cousin of

tho Broom wu best man.
The brldo wnq a vision of lovlltiow

In bur bconllful gown or whlto Hlllt

crepo do rhino, trlmmod with mm
chinchilla luce, with voll and parried
it Bhowor boimuot of brldo'R roi
Tho matron of honor woro a hand-om- o

roitumo of croam crepe d

chine with dueling luco trimmings,
nnd carried pink roses.

Ml ixmoro Utile Coshnw, of lto
burg, a CO u ln of tho bride, oponsd

tho door, and Mm. Chariot P. (linkup.

M'n. Theodore T. Oeor and Mm.

Gha. A (irny reeelved Hi guests.
Tho present wr many ami bona-tlf- ul

and costly. MiHUHfliK f eJtw
nnd ohi tlae. and many piece (

raro omul painted cklnii. A lari
nuinbor of tvltHtraHta from frtfittl
abroad wrr rmA, HHtl IohK tttittatM

trlcpliHHB twm
frlondD who Miuld not atlMd wtm r

flw th
A MlllHttHH dslHty In all lu

lu wbleh tb mtUtr

Rchomo of vrH and while wm nr-rle- d

out.
NotlHwtblit nmoHB lb kr

'i th WHHy haudMHNw

tuotr worn by th iadtM.

Th coHplo will It at Imhn

to thoir frttnd Ih INrlUHl ltr
February tt. at th4r 1ihh. N, T

cbu)lwr Btnt. irvlugtHit llU to
a Urao ckol nt frlond. The Urhi"

,,haa lived In tklt city th Brwtw part
of her llf. d ha alwaya bwH h

wvoclal faverlU. IldMldM b4K vl

? kariutAe jvteiwllty. k
1 hlKfcly rrWHllktKl. UvIhk a Rfud-uat- a

of thu WtltaratMU l'Hl,rlty
collofio or oratory, and tho Huston
ConrvAtory of MuU mid Wkiu
th, Klio hn alM bad a dH Id
locution In Cortland for boiuo tlm
&t. Mr, Klhr I a ttromlilHK

jouujc Unywr of the wmjHlU, bt-V-nc

a wttHtxr ( tfcr taw Arw t
HaVcr & YUhr II Vt a wan wr
Ukcd, both la Mwlal tU bua(nM

AttttHtR the out of town swhh
pr Mr. mtd Mi TbdwM T.

Cr. of ISiadletou; Mr, Okarlt 1

DUtiop. Mr. Juka Frattt and tB
duhlr. Mr. ad Mr. 0. Hvrt
Hakfr. MtM CohMbb lldlkiiidt Mm
ttalpk NValHW. ail of Inland; Mr
CUrvixw M. ilWwp. r m. JtthHi;
Mr. Jh Uhnt, Mr. MriftUr. MtM
Wolntlre. of Ofww CHi; Mm. Sarak
Cardinal)1 and, MU 0ll CrdUisiy.

f llrouUH'; G and Mr. J. M.

Vwrwau. wf VVdkurH, Mr. d
Mr, oltbwtn aiwl fMtit), Mr.
W, T. BhwwaH, of Ue4 HlvtHr;
Mr. and Mm. IC Uoy Altlsat, f
Pralui Hator aad Mr. 0. 1.
Ckuvr w) fwy f lteMart. aad
Mr. d Mr J. W. IV&W, af

wk44)', Cat. Mrs, lnbr frwee.
)y Mlw AH . br. U A Utw i
tH xww d wrrlHl to Mr.i

DAILY OAPKAri JOPftWAIi, SALEM, OREGON.
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SOCIETY
Happenings Interest Gay

Side Life

WwMw4HiKa

tQHSfHtulathiMa

the Capital City.

l'emler Wednesdny morning at wrnin

ami cnm to till city w humiu nr
brotlwr'b wwldlng. Thay l't on tk

Hlbt irala for thlr hunt lit Derkf
lay.

ICc'llOCOlll'M tllllIH't.
Tbow waa Krtmt Uihwi III tha It-l-

lodge Monday wtlnx wheu

tha deftd "Qraeiw" lwnfell
Hit rirtortowa "i'lnka." am-fl-

ago the maiHbani dlvldad tktm-- vi

Into aldw, anil eleclad Mra. A. 1.
Harvey cnptnln of tha "I'lnka," whllo

Mra. Jiimea Culver wa tiinda captain

of the nraelm." Tho coiiUWt waa for
mambomblp and attendant, and tha

"I'lnka" graotly oiil-dlatan- rI th

otbor Hide.

Tbo bHiiuimt Rlvon woa moat alab-onit- a

and wna granlly wnjoyad. TH

followliif? proKrutn wna rondurwl:
I'lnno aolo Mra. Cliiudln Condar.
Uoollatlon Mra. M. I. Itnldwln.

I'lnno aolo- - Ml Hlnnrho Ilrown.

Hfioltatlon.Mra. Jnnin Culver.
Violin and piano dual Mrs.

Claudia Cornier mid Ml fluynwIJ

Itnldwln.
lloiidliiK MM. FWcliar.
Solo Mr. Mlla.
llaoilntlnn Mr. Uichelle.

Ittiibnihlcry Cliili MtH-t-- .

Tha I'rlarlllft lltnbioldary Hub mat

Ihf paal Tlmratlay with Mr. Ida

llahi'ook nnd a pbmwint Mfteruooa

waa aiitit. Tha club will iiiihii with
Mm. J II. Ilrooka. tlia comlHK Tbam- -

day.

Kitloi titliMI Her I'iIcimN.

Mbw Miimlu Hvntia antarlnliiail a

largo company of hr frlamlB at hw
plmiMiut hnma on Millar Mtrwt. Houtb

Rulaui. Wwlnaittliiy ovonlim. Tha tltn
y.uh apant In uainna and ikimlc. A

dainty lunchoou waa aanod after
wbloh thoy took tholr daparliira all
proaaundnx MIim Muudo a ruyul

Thow proaent woro Mlawa

Maudi Kvaiia. Im Vnn Do Wilt.
Axnva Wwt, Itoau Vlaalio, Ola

Arnold. Allco Varnw. Aana lluyna.

Klorenro Mlllor, Viola Dft Liinei-- .

Hbdo Danuer. Mabla O'KlyuK. May

Itowa. ariivo Dane. Muhla Hiihiiiuk-ttaii- .

DbIiha Vlwko, llorlba Paul, and

Mr. I.M Phko. I'm nk K I)e Witt.
Paul ItaBiHtiateu, Uoyd Liichb. Itulph

ualy, lllmar Dane, WIIIU DanlaU,

h F. atanton, 1'rwl Taylor. Kan-NH- h

Itayna, Paul Jarwaa, lCrwtt
A i mild and Tkaoilnra Koormaa.

In Honor of Mr. mill Mi-- . LiMiiicy.
A email Informal party waa atrrn

Tkurwiay vMlNff at tk rtfvrm
ackool Ih koaor of Mr. awil Mm
IH.y tld waddlHf Haatvwmry
Tba ruaata war HlrtlHd la tha
llbrari. daactng blag ih prlaclUMl

AWttmnt, ftftar wbbrk a light
lilHchawa wa arvl w tb dlatHi
ruem. Tb rtorm aetmot bsm) far-Htak-

hIc ikrougboHt tb
Ink.

Pii4'iili I1n t'lmlr.
AboHt maty of lb aatMhbomaad

(rlal gatbrd at tb how of Mr.

ai Mm J lUrrk last vhIub, aat(
Bitrat a plMaaat konr or two. Mr,
llarrk has Ihmh a bitlai InvaJM
tor maay )am. aad IkU gathartHK
wa MMctall ckrtttK to Uw. A-
ttn ataklat Mtwral byiHH. IUv. ttU-wa- rd

Otltlaa. of tb l.U church.
lkMt wad a abort talk awl prMal

4 a Ran rkalr aa a eft from tktr
hmh fHad la 8atm Tb cbalr
will bo a grl b)p to tb taalM. aa
kt baa ant ba abl to laav Ur

Ud fur tw ytim. it Wt rMbkMtrl.
cuihloaiHl. ball berths and kR a
tahlt and vrl otbr pnHlnt
attaekwant. A voinwittt

f Mm John UayuM. Mm. H 0.
Km4r and Mm V ThvihihhmI wow
thu mvaaa of Btwurlni; tbw fundi
trow tha many rlHd.

o "

Iter. CtolUlo, V, lLMartin. 1. I. I).
Of Waverly, T., write: "Of a

ftwraluit. whim nrt arUlng. 1 ottn
Had a troublconi eo)Utlan of
phtaanv whlth produce a cough and
la vory bard to iUttad; bnt a. atnall
quautlty ol lUllard' llorhoand
Syrup will at one dtldK It. and
tho trouble It over. 1 know ot n
tuedttla that U cwal to It, aud It It
o il(MMnt to UV. I nan wot car

dUUy rRm(md It to all pron
nwHll6 a MtcdUln for tbreat or lung
twnbl 8U liy tt J. Fry.

v Jiwtucw OwrruuHliii: Unlct
Maystkan. Mwttak. Jan. 19. Sx

kit ad red JuMHee arrived bar to-

day tut the Hpkau. Mant. Tho tata
landed her In U taoaths aumunu
Id JH lint few remain la the coun-
try a tby gradnaUy make tbelr vy
north ami ntr tb Ualted SttUc
Tb Mmkau cevwawent baa glxia
tbM free trRprutlatt frm Japan

I order to cot" them to work on Im

portant industries hampered greatly
owing to tho lack of labor but for
some reason or other, although pay

In good and conditions of life bettor

than that In Japan they quit at the
parllMit opportunity nnd make for

tho United State. ll Is calculated

that conalderobly over 2000 of thm
ontored tho latter country during

the past 12 months.
o -

SUNDAY
SERVICES

Klrt McHmkIM ICplscopal.

Dean II. D. Kimball nt the Klin-ba- ll

achool of thpologv, will pri'
at 10:0 a-- II W. K Gltteaa, of

Leslie Methodist church will prMcb

in 7:10 p. in. Illbk school at IS m

fCpwortk at 0:15 P. in. All

are heartily welcome.
I.tillicni St. Johii'M.

Uvular Sunday serrleaa nl II: ?"
u. in. In the German Ultherii St.

Jolui'i church, corner. Cantor and
fourteenth stmts. Oeo. iBnjtl. pas-

tor.
(Jhm'I Chitpt'l.

fifteenth and Mill street. Bu-iln- y

school at 10 a. m. I'rwiohlne
at 11 n. in. and 7:0 p. in. Pmyer
meetliiK l'rlday evening. HIIilo itndv
Tueaday evening at 1 160 Kerry

streot. W will wlcomo you.

I'ht nii-Mlun- .

Himday, 10:80 a. iu tlionie, "A

ll'rosent Day Duly.' ICvenlnt;. 7:
p. in., "The First Century Plea,"
lllbl boIiooI 11 m. .lunlor C. H. ?:30
p. in. Senior C. I. 0:30 p. in

Slrangam and visitors welcome.
Cent nil Coiigit'Kiitloiiiil.

Mr. 14. (toiiilKP. u theoloKlenl stu-de-

of Kimball college, will conducl
til morning service at 1 1 n. in .

and P. 8. Knight the evening nnrvlc.
at 7:80 p. m. fluuilay school aud
lOudeavor meeting a iisiinl.

v. c. t. r.
HiiixIhv. jHiiunry SOlh. Itev. Neff.

of Hi V. H. church, will address tb
goeiel tciuperauct. meeting at I

PlrM Pnb)t"i'biu.
Church atiet near Chemeketa

stmt. Itev. Henry T. liniicocK. ws- -

tor. Morning service nt to n. in.

PrearhliiK by the pastor. Subject
"The (Iront Coinmlsslon." Annual
offering for foreign mlaaloiia. Sun-da- y

school nt 12 in. Senior C H a

7:0 p. in. rnsiciiiiiK "i me uev
Ifl. W. St. Plerr. Subject: ".leeus
Weeping Over JoriiMileiu." Uviuinel.
latlc meetings by Meaara. Stei'16 and
lloppy begin WiHluesilay vvunliiK a(
" SO. The nubile cordially Invited

o
A Klinplc Ciiio fur I'llf,.

Pile Miiffererrt know that ointment
and otbor local treatments wuuetlnies
rellov but never cure. They don't
remove the cmine.

There Is a little tablet that Is taken
Internally that removes the cause
of PIIim and curt no matter how
long standing

Ak for Dr. I.eouhurdl's Hem-ltol- d

(a thousHiid dollar guarantee goa
with every UottU. 1

Hem-Hol- d is the discovery of Dr.
lonkardt. or l.lacoln. Neb., one of
the mo4 distinguished ami anrceaa
ful nbvMbtan Ih tb western state.

fl no i driiggtata. or Dr. leon
bardt t'o . Niagara Falls. N. Y.. Pro-
prietor rUdd by Dr. It. C. Hon.
Salem

o

WHERE
ROLLS THE

OREGON

John Itobert. an lml Ian on tb
Pmatilla rer'alJoa. wnk aonlonrod
to t days In jail at Pdlotn for
stealing a aaddw from anotbar In-

dia a.
Den F. Drltcoll. rormerly with

Danrm's band at Portland baa Wu
aapolnttMl dlreor of tb Bngles'
band at PandMon

A tramp made himself at home In
Frwl Postal Iibum at Condon auo
ntgkt last week. He was ohaU
away nasi mornlns ami tk door
locked. IU oaiu aain lb soeond
nlnhl and bmV In. He wa arraaUd
on tb Utlrit day wall cooking n
Kat he had tal.

Plan Uavu boon owg4t4 for a
hotel at Oooa Irny Omt vcttl cost
fllO.eaa. The now strortnr will
be bnllt at atoa.

IjhI Prut. of Woodbnm. !

bratod hbt Ttb birthday lt San
day. II waa glvon a btg aarortso.

Henry II lit, of lb arm of lw
lu & Hell, who uwa tb electrl
Ikebtltig plant, ami also on of tk
nromoter of tb toctrt mlkroml oh
CkMH lla rotonlly gavo tlMv to
tb Y. M C. A. at Mola Horn.
Idaho.

WM4rlx abont la tb mow im
to MMHtMiMtos for tbro dy ami
two wXkU Mlkm awtblag to eat
r any Ht la tk trwo of J. I).

Kirk. i Uklalt, UmaUUa toooty. 11 t
rlea to rtd 16 iUm in ibe snow

nnd sot loC On tbo rtrst day hopal n stcti nUe,t i. A tmo a
foUowia: -- U. 0. KaJer, foraltnr.-- H

kept tHt rkllag aad on tb tcond

SATURDAY, JAXUAM

bearing the game
day passed a sign

naming legend. On tho third dw

again was advised to go to Iai-- i

for furniture and on cloae txamlna-Ho- n

discovered that ho had been
three days. Hecircle forin a

look a course at right angles and

reached a habitationvery soon
stage drop-no- dMapletonThe Eugene

Into the SltiBlaw Tueadny night
the driver and

and 'three passengers,

the team had a narrow escape from

drowning.
John W. North, an old soldier Ci

ymn old. w dottl at Forest Grove.

At Thro Mil rapid, on tho Co-

lumbia rtrer near The Dalles, the

Ice has formed a gorge and hai piled
of 60 feet.up to a hSht

The cold ha come and zone and

the potato c rop at Canb I declared

safe.
A brick structure t" cost $2n.0O0

Is belDg biiMt at Xewberg It w ill be

the home of the Bank of Xeoherg.

Judge William Smith, nt linker
county, has cranVd judgment of

$X0.000 against th clllghlaii.I min'
'n favor of .I'idsp Thomaa II. Craw

ford, of U flrande Judge Crawford

will tnk over the prooerly and will

reorganise thf company.
n

REVEREND
HOUSE

RESIGNS

Old Friction Between Pastor
and Certain Members Is

Held Panly Responsible

PoiiIhihI Telegram, Jan. IN:

Dr. lilwln Lincoln House tendered
his resignation as pastor of Hie First
Congregational church at the annu
al roll-ca- ll Inst night, and the resig
nation whs accepted, lie goes to
Spokane. He has been In the pul-

pit of the First Congregational
el lurch for four yearn, aud dining his
Incumbency of the pastorate the
heay church debt has been raised
The resignation becomes effective
March 1t.

While leading members of the
church declare that nil Is hariiiounl
om. there la no denying evidence
of friction between Hi paalor and
members of his congregation. How

much these differences had to dn
with I lie determination of Dr. Douse
to ser his connection with tho
First Congregational pulpit Is not
apparent to the Inquiring laymen,
but that they had something to do
w lilt It la admitted.

Dr. Horn In bis tetter of resigna-
tion to the church, while assigning
his reason far resigning to too much
work and tb fart that the church
debt has now been raised and hla la-

bors In Portland romplcted. drops a
remark nbont "reasons that are per
sonal." which tend to Indicate tha
all la not harmony between tb pulpit
and the pwa or the Pirat Congrega
tlonal church.

lleraua tb church failed at thx
last annual meeting to vote him an
lacrwaee or salary, ami Instead re-

ferred the motion to grant an In-

crease to the hoard of trustees. In-

stead of voting It outright, as some
preeeot wanted to do, friction wa
engendered, and It was announced
by Dr. House at the time that he
would resign.

II was offended at tb art ion of
lb ebureb In referring tb propoaod
Inrroaae to tb board of trneteos.
This ted blm to beitevo that tbr
was opposition to an Ineroao that
bad boett oromlsed blm wkn th
debt should b lifted, ami Dr. Honse
resented tb action.

Th storm bjew ovr. bowvr. a
short tint afterward, wbon tb
board of trneteos unanimously voted

J tk pastor an Ineroa of (800 a yoar
amounting to ISO a montk. ami mak-
ing hi total salary $I6S.

Hut although It was understood
at tb tlmo that Dr. Hon would re-
main. It appears that be baa not
been entirely satisfied with tb at-
mosphere at Park and Madison, aad
when a call was meotved from tho
Westminister ebwreh at Spokane,
followed by another call, and then
anotbor. he coclml4 that U was
bfett for att eoaeeraed that tb
ehang abootd be made, ami but
night tendered his resignation, to
take tb pastorate of the Spokane
obnrek. which fwralsboa a parson-a- g

aad almost. U not aa mark moo-0- ?

aa tb First Cbnrcb of Portland.
While there are tbo who wor

sm nt tbo First Cmagrogatloaal
who will not weep t Dr. jj.,departure, tb burg majority of tb
Ottn&rogatran will rosret tb change.
Tb deotor Was mad many rrtemu!
nnd wu laeroaiml tb church mom-borb- ln

materially during bin pastor
ate. Wbon be same bar tb cbnrcbws nonadoring wador a hvy load

f debt, ranging somewhere from
$37.e9 to 3&.a Thmugh th.

HAVE YOU SEEN

OUR VALUES IN

CARPETS AND RUGS
. f ;

The big sale is still on

to get in line with the rest

The House
177 Liberty St.

energv of the lellrlns pastor thli

debt linn been wiped out, and bis attr

cessor Will enJo smooth Bulling, m

far as the church finances nre con-

cerned.
Dr. Hotis came here from I'rovl

dunce, It. I., where he wns pastor of

the Hlrlituond street ConKreBnllonnl

church. He Is a graduate of Hnr-viir- d

I'lilvemlty. and after Rrndunt-Iii- k

be took a courso In tho Uoston

fnlvemlty Theological school. He

served one venr as chaplain of the
Fifth Massachusetts volunteers dur-

ing the Spnnlsh-Aiuarlcn- n war. Be

fore entering tho military service ho

was pastor of the CoiiKronntlonnl

church nt Attleboio, Mnn.

Carrie Nation . .

Certainly smashed a hole In the

barrooms of Kansas, but Ballard s

Horohoiind Syrup has smashed all

records as a euro for couchs, bron-

chitis, Inlluensa and nil pulmonary
diseases. T. C. II. Ilorton. Kan.,
write: "I bnvo novor found a niodl- -

clue that would euro n couch so

quickly as Ballard's Horshounil Syr
up. 1 bnvo used It Tor years." Sold
by D. J. Fry.

o

Has Itceu n Great mft.
Albany Domoerat: Sonator Miller

has u good bill boforo tho somite,
one providing for tho lonnlug of tho
money of tho state In the bunds of

the stale treasurer. It is a notorious
fact that In. the paai history of the
state the treasurer bus hud a fat of
lice iri $SU0 h year. It Is said, and
with reason, that he has had the
momv, of the state loaned out,

the Interest amounting t)
thiMHHiids of dollurs a year and pouk-eiiti- B

It ut a part of the Income of
the olllre. If a slate treasurer did u

thhiR f thai character was he hon
est? liven In the presence of an ab- -

soandlug bank cashier. Under the
Hat salar) rule he could do tha aniii
thing and have the advantage of ar.
Increased salary unless somo provi
sion was made, such as that provided
In Sonator Miller's bill. Tho truth
Is the state has known what tho sys-

tem was. and has Vractlcnlly boon n
partner lu It. else tbo salary would
not have remained nt $S00 a yoar.

"VOX YO.VSOX."

Old Time blivorlto PIciims Fnlr-Slc- l

Audlciico at Hie Ciniul.

"Yon YOUSOII.' 'the slnndHril nt
the Swtdiah lllnleot Oluvu nml a nnm.
d) that has held Its own for a de-

cade or two. wna given at tho Grand
Opera I Ions Inst evonlng, with Oeo.
,. mompson, h nativo Scandinavian,

mr I ill roio.
Tim has doalt kindly with "Yon

Yonson." nnd as the yonrs have
rolled by tho oomedv. with iia main.
dramatic taiutanpiaa t i, ....

f IU original vigor and froahnosa
4ro nnvo Deon iew changos Intro-dnce- d

In tho text of the play, and
none In the stnea hnsimw r.
Thompson handletl tbo Swede dialect

a lt It l a n S..,,; a u ui ma preueceeeor8,
and hto support la fair. The Lumber-mon'- B

Quartet la fully up to th
standard, and thy war sopeatodly
smoIIixI U 1. t..anwn vaun. mm. ovening.' A falivisod awltene wiiMu.i
th play.

- o
Tho Joy.

Of living Is to hat good health
U Harblne and yon will hava bush- -

t joy. Yon neod not be blue,(rotfnl and have that bad taste Inmr mouth. Try a bottlo ot Her-bin- e,

a poslUv care for all livertomplalats. a Harroll. Austin, Tex .
writw: "I bare ned Harblne forvor a yaar. a4 fiBd u & fise regula.

f" t ai a fine
medlolne for Dyspeia." Sold by
D. J Fry.

and you will 'have to hurry

that have already bought at

Furnishing Co.

MM,

MARKET QUOTATIONS

"Mnke Stilcm it Good Hom
iMnritct."

SALEM MAHKKT.

Stelncr's Market.
Donlors In fish, came nnd poultry

Highest cash prlco paid for ejji.
Prompt dollvery. State street.

Local Wholesale Market.
Wheat 57c.
Local wheat G5c.

Oats 32 c.
nnrley $24.
Flour $3.25.
Mill feed Bran, $18.00; shorn,

$19$21.
liny Chont nnd clover, $fl.O0

timothy, $10.00 per ton.
Kggs 28(5 30c.
lions 10c; young chickens, lit
Ducks 10c; gecso, Sc; turke'i

13(fJlCc.
Butter 35c; buttor fnt, 33c.

Onions 55 75c cwt.; potatoei

COc cwt.
Hops Choice, 14c; prluie u

cholco, 13(0)13Hc; medium to print.

lO0)12Sc.
Chlttlmliark 5Cc.

Tropical FrultH.
Bnnanos 5oror lb.
Oranges $3.00 $4.00.
Lomous $4.00 3 $5,000.

Ilctnil Market.
Flour $1 per sack.
Bran 68c per sack;

per ton; shorts, OOo per ak, J"
$S I per ton.

liny Timothy, C5c per ct
ohoat and clover. 45c per cwt, I'

por ton.
Onts $t.20 per cwt., what."f

rollod burloy, $25(5$2S p. r 'on

Krks 35c.
Applos 50c to. $1.00, nccorJW

to quality.
Butter--Countr- y. 25 fa 27c; ce

ory. 10o.

Livestock.
Cattle 1 100 1200 lb stten

3Uc
Lighter stoors 2323 'jc
Cows and heifers DOOlOOO

2 3c.
Stock hoge 6CUc.
Hogs 175(8250 lb, fat, J6 00J

$C25.
Sheep 5c.
Lambs 5c.

Vjal Dressed, 68Sc.
Hogs Dressed, Sc,

PORTIiAND MARKET.
1ieht-iCl- ub, 66C7c, vtlW-66o- ;

bluo stom, 68 (S1 COc.

Oats Cholco white, $23 SOAP
Mlllutitrr rtrnn. 1R- -

Tlnv Tlmniliv 1 9 (fl S 1 3 . alf

$11.
Vetch $7 $7.50.
PnlnlniM CR Hfl OOl

Poultry Average old hen, 70

mixed chickens, 11 G1 12c; J00"

rnntlnf lOflllSi.' ilrfiflSOvl ChW

12rjl3c; turkoys, llvo, l6Hc: t
"kays. dressod, 1920c; E'10o: duoks, I516c; pigeons, V

1.25.
Pork Dressed, C&Mc
Beef Dressed, 5(f6c
Hops ll14c lb, accordief

quality.
Wool Valley, coarse to v j

20 21c; eastern Oregon, 1

Mohair 26 2Sc .
Butter Fancy Creamerv.

35c; store buttor, 25027c

OLJftii !afOs3Ff.-"J- i
BunUsA st mMaKw?222
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